EWG’s Commentary Used to Misrepresent the Quality of California’s
Tap Water
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Recent news art icles on t he qualit y of California’s t ap wat er, based on t he Environment al Working Group’s (EWG) comment ary
published in t he journal Environmental Health, were alarmist and misleading. The comment ary at t empt ed t o apply a cumulat ive risk
framework t o drinking wat er cont aminant s in t he st at e, but misrepresent ed t he public dat a.
For cont ext , a comment ary is meant t o provide perspect ives, insight s, and crit icisms t o, t ypically, one research art icle and t o highlight
possible areas for fut ure research. Though EWG’s comment ary has been present ed in t he media as a “st udy” it is not as it does not
include any met hodology nor t rue result s as one would see in a peer-reviewed st udy published in a scient ific journal.
The comment ary does not offer new insight s int o t he qualit y of California’s drinking wat er, but simply shuffles t hrough long-public
dat a of cont aminant s t hat are known t o be present in wat er in ext remely low levels. Along t his same line, t he art icle’s idea of
cumulat ive risk in drinking wat er is not novel, but inst ead builds off of t wo exist ing st udies wit hin t he drinking wat er communit y.
The first , a report released in 2014 by t he Wat er Research Foundat ion (WRF), Identifying Meaningful Opportunities for Drinking Water
Health Risk Reduction in the United States, summarized t he foundat ion’s work t o develop t he Relat ive Healt h Indicat or (RHI) Calculat or.
This calculat or is meant t o be used by ut ilit ies t o help ident ify cont aminant s in t reat ed drinking wat er t hat may pose t he highest
remaining healt h risk in order t o help ut ilit ies priorit ize healt h risk reduct ion st rat egies.
This work cont inued t hrough a second st udy cit ed by EWG, Using a relative health indicator (RHI) metric to estimate health risk reductions
in drinking water by Alfredo et al. (2017), which furt hered t he use of t he RHI calculat or by modifying t he formula and recommending it
be used for regulat ory and policy decision-making.
The Associat ion of Met ropolit an Wat er Agencies and it s members support t he ongoing work t hat WRF and ot hers have done t o
progressively develop met hods t o help priorit ize t he healt h risks for various chemical and microbial cont aminant s t hat can be found in
drinking wat er in t he Unit ed St at es. This is vit al work t hat will help push t he sect or forward allowing for bet t er ways t o priorit ize
limit ed resources. AMWA members remain commit t ed t o prot ect ing public healt h by providing safe and reliable drinking wat er t o t heir
cust omers.
*
The Association of Metropolitan Water Agencies is an organization of the largest publicly owned drinking water suppliers in the United
States.
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